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A bit i must say, bwt 
on top of the world . The 
mountains art superb.., and 
the 0H>'£ like champagne. 
You ought to come with me 
one day ... 

Ca If this a holiday ■... 1 
Scrambling over jagged 1 

I have 

Not an your life. ! I don't mind maun. ■ 
tarns as scenery; but this passion 
For clambering about over piles a? 
rock} that's what beats vne\ besides, 
yDH'vg always got to came down again. 
What's it all in aid of, any wav ’ 

A broken neck, l suppose 2 
But ntJ^ne ever thinks of the 
risk. You 're a I wa ys see i n g 
accidents in the papers : 
mountain drama here, Alpine 
disaster there. Mountains 
should be abolished. At least 
fck^fc'd step ail these aero- 

It*S just happened again 
in WepaL 1 was read 

ing the story in the paper. 
Here ... look . 



And tint's what yewr 
tVautiFu] Mountains 

do for yaw \ 

Ho, that won't work either,,. 1 shdJl 
hav&bodo something else* Yg£, my 
queen will have to Fight ai rearguard 
action... Right.,. then, with nent 
move ['M lawncha Flank attack 
with my other bishop... Then 
what wif! the enemy do? IF he 
sees Ikeda^er, he'll caver his castle 

a pawn,.. 
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NEPAL AIR 
X A T MANDU, 
Wednesday. — The 
D,C3 missing since 
Monday on a flight 
from Patna to Kat' | 
mandu is reported to 
have crashed in the 
Gosain Titan massif. 

It is believed that 
the aircraft, belong¬ 
ing to Indian Air¬ 
ways, was driven to¬ 
wards the Himalaya 
by a violent storm. 

DISASTER 
A search-plane 

yesterday spotted the 
wreckage of the air¬ 
craft in a remote and 
dangerous area. As 
soon as Lhe news was 
received, a party of 
Sherpas set out for 
the peak where the 
aircraft crashed. 

The aircraft is 
known to have car¬ 
ried 14 passengers 
and 4 crew. 

BANDITS IN VIENNA RAID 
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Poo^ devils \ What a dread¬ 
ful pi ace fora crash. They 
wouldn't stand a chance of 
surviving up there.*. 

lha. gong for dinner. 
Come on. f m 
famished. 

jdnd afi%r dOrm&r. . . 

Nrtim t My queer's in danger 
What shall l do 7 Protect her 
with my knight ? No, t'hat'd 

leave my bishop vu\ncrabtt. Sup¬ 
pose f advance, that pawn 1 .. , 

( In that case, I'll take the plu^t 
p, &Mt M- and Sacrifice my bishop, 

won't be sacrificed in vain \ 
Ah eye for an eye ; J Shall take his 1 
castle... Aktal there we are - 
check \ Very neat i What do you 

gray to that, &h IiHtiM ^ 



Billions 0P blue blistering barnacles' You don’t 
really have to sneeze like that; do you ? 

I'm terribly Sorry, \ must 
have dropped off... 1 had 
a horrible nightman,.. 

He was lying there hurt, half 
buried! by show.,. He was holding 
out liis Umd$ and calling to me, 
“Help, Tintin ! kelp[M It was ujj *o 
terribly reaf... I'm still quite 
Stunned by \t.,. Please do for¬ 
give me. 

BON 

Rubb/fk* 0 ream $ qo by 
Opposites, So tUey *ay. 
Don't think About it. Look, 
there's a fetter for you. 

Ken# ? 

Yes. I was dnaawmg 
about ^hawg... you 

remember Chang* the 

bey I made friends 

with in China... 1 save 
1 '* IV4S 

But,., i... L . didn't 
s«eezeP 



HWiestly J Billions aF blue bister' 
ing barnacles! fan cant prelend 
this time that ydw Vs had 
another dream \ 

'io, vto! Lflofi here : it 
ready is a letter from 

Chang 1 

Vom must admit it's a remarkable 
coincidence. Yesterday jewing 
f dreamt about him i this 

I suppose *0. What 
dfles hi wantj anyway 1 

Here, listen t The brother of wy 
must venerable adoptive father1',,, 
I didn't know that Mr. Wang Chm- 
Vee had a brother... "The brother 
of my most venerable adoptive 
father k living in London, where he 

gener- 

He says, J' I fly to Calcutta, 
then on to Nepal My venerable 
adoptive father whitef we to 
visit Katmandu to pay my nes- 
pect$ bo Uis honourable cousin 
who has many children, and 
to take them presents."' 

Nepal ? ... 
Katmandu 1... 
Ike plane that 
hit a mountain 

... surely that 
was going to 
Katmandu. * 

Quirk... this morning's paper. 
Perhaps there'll be some 

details of the crash. 



That’s lA'hat comes 
of drinking too 

wiiAck champ#igne! 

h e's alt ve ; E vYi sure of it [... The at- 
ddent happened dayc A$ot feat yesterday ! 
saw Chatty a\ivt.„ tailing far help, but a 1 r ve" 

But that tvflsjusfc** dream you had 
.. it wasn't real. 

□n we 
addiUQ^ t0 

TRAGIC ^lKi ._ 

^ttvoug^ travel 
a young Kune 
«L fro™ arrived 
to t.ondon. for a" 

- wc!i 
\ u>.<?to*ai ®:,^nigbt. hc 

1 ClUB1’1'- JyZ viCll151 0 

:\ ^w«ct«T»iC§. 

Chang! ... My poor friend, Ch&tiq . 
r--—-■ 

\Qtf,,.yoi4 
your dio-HipjtqnZ' 

Od *( 
discos 
and 
ne^1 

No, it isn't true !... I knew 
CHAN6 IS NOT P£AP J 

dead Not 

Tintrn, listen. I Can under 
itflud how qrieved you are , 
md I rftdise how vnwcU that 
drgflw Has a ken jww, bttb 
yow must be sensible... 

[ must £.a i/e 



Blistering barnacles1. 
What a daft idea, giving 
j\ Hflmc Jikc that to a do* S 

Pa yaw realty have to sneeze 
like that* #-.--— 

J£House be, sir, bat l rb 
Hot a terribf* cold 
. id 'by dose r., 

"T" r'~ri 
L dm WnviHifid that Chang 
Maybe it's stupid,, but there 
since I believe: that he's 

to took far him. 

As \ was saying, even if he were Alive, 
why should 

All ri'^ht, be obstinate ] Go to tfepaj, 
go to Timbuttoo, go to l/fad'rvo&tok 
for d!( [ tare ! But yourJC be- on 

own, remember; I'm v\ot 
that's Flats And 

- fly. *53 



^ jew- - ■ 

Tiie pldvte for Kdtwfludu^ <„ 
Oh yet, calling at Patna Jfc 
leaves at 2-3$ this afternoon. 
Iwt frcw the otter airport, 
WiJling4on. The bus will 
you tberfi, unless you..* 

Jhrtz -Aa-w p&dd&i.,. 

We still haven't seen the \ama Masja’d 
find the Rafkat, the Memorial to 
MakdtnM Gandhi... 

-f/k 

x/, 9--C ^ ® 
-jT 'w1'- 

ZL 
2-6J/ 

Yes, but Aren’t you 
forgftiisig the time1. 

i%>g!\ 
il Xi*wi >? 

l hX 

qKZ^lMS!_j 

A cowl 51Cffrtfll'nJy trhosem A 
spot.. ♦ completely blocking 

the roadway. 

I say, can't tomecwe. 
move the. old girl along ? 
W£rre in rather a huri^y .H 

Sirred wiv, ^Ahib.., Po not disturb,.. 
You wait till she move. 

Wait ^ That *& a useFy 1 
suggestion (. 0«r plane leaves 
in twenty- Five minutes. L /JJLU 

oOm -' yra'v^p TH 

u 

HeyJ, .HiS .. WH0A«... STOP". Hey ! Who a1; £top fool in aground \ Artyunay, no need to worry : 
5 hi won't move we'lf just 

step over her^.. 



PAINTS J C 

HfiJp- I've had 
enough 1 Put 
m t dowv\! 

dyoi* think 

you re going7 
\ don't know1. Ask the tew \ 

mow! 
W00AH 

WOO AH 
W0OAH 

Good a f tern 00 n.., Wh t vt 

to, trthib? 

Wherever.,. OK yes 
7b the drrport. But 

viot tight a way: I'm 
waiting for a friend s 

W 
ip 
1 r f i jjfal 

n JnlN ! H- 

- 





Very wefl... Vm quite certain no 
$uide will agree to go with you. 
But af you wish, I'll p«t you iw 

touch with the Sherpas who 
made up the rescue party. 

sorry 

Lwkt*ir... $hang \$ my Friend. 
In spate of a IT appearances, \ know 

that he is still alive, Whatever 
the obstacles lying pm our path, 
\ must try bo find him . 

JA& H&oot vto&rrUfMf. 

This is Katmandu. 

But you Must he wad. You have 
\*a conception op the difficulty 

and the danger such ah expedition 
id volves. 

's 

Would it be indiscreet to ask 
the reason why you wish to 
go up there l 

Because I am certain 
that Chamj is not 

Not only would you be risking 
your lives, but the risk would be • 
quite futile, bven if your friend 
survived the accident he would 
long since have died from hunger 
and cold and exposure. 

i 

Yah $ce ? Anybody with any 

sense thinks as l do , this 
idea of yours is absolutely 

Chmg is aliVe l Chang is 
alive l All this just because 
you had a dream about kin* j 
..-l dreamt about Columbus 
last night, bwt that doesn't \ 
bring him to life, does it * 
l don’t behave (ike asleep- 
walker, roaming around in a J 
daze With My t 





?\ea&e to do kvte the inexpressibjfi 
honour of t&Uinq a fumble cup cf 
tea In wy mbemb/c M»«.Vtfspbi!sg? 

kftfd-day' fiflkib. .Viy Hfiw 
<-kgM0 U-Kid . I fckmk you are 
lacking fitfrme, h. Vfi5 pleasg. 



My son, Chang pteast. CHAN&E £HAN6! 
Some Friends for you 

Great happiness to see you 
Please to enter; we are here 

We're So sorry: there has (wh A w\is- 

take. Our FneM is called (hang thon-Chen. 
-■ 
Ute i 

AUs! he is dead.. .Yes please* 
in aerop\av\e 

Sc we have 
believe that 

dead. I havecovnE to ask 
... Vo yon know of a 
wba'd agree to go 
u* to search hr 

Chang? 

^hy not Turkey, respected father^ 
He istkeb^st Sherpa in fchedistrfct 
and the bravest. Also, he went with 
the rescue party. 

# 1 ' ' '“* \ 
| No ' Me not want to risk three lives - year life. 
1 fife of the other Sflhib, and my life - to Took 
1 For dead man. 
\ * i 

&«t yon see, lharkey, 
vincm that Chang ish' 

1 >* i ini^w^ 

i am con - 
t dead, 
rr ;: -Tj€3f- 

K'-— \ 
1 

j/ymajUJ 

Hivndead, Sahib*... i go there 
] see broken aeroplane. No one 
aN've. Not possible toJivc too 
cold, nothing to etxk. iou not got 
Sak\bi you too young to die as 
well. 

It's oprJy common sense, old t^urf. 
Tke Gkerpa is absolutely right. 
Vve toldl yOM from the very begining, 
it's Sheer lunacy. Von really must 

give np this daft idea.. 



” - hl. 

Please, please,,.Watch your la* 
$uage * f didn't shout at you did f 

A11 right £_■&<?! *.. Rut on your om [ i v& 
trailed along this tar, thundering typhous, h*t 
t'm not playing nurse- ^maid a any lonaer! 

BilfipHS of bilj'pii# blue 
blistering barnacles! 
has the word gone 

. around to 
gang up 

on me ? 

( But, but, but.. t don‘t start 
being awkward l I'm going 

wr'th ypM( whether you like it or 
not, And not another word 

from yon, or I stay here ! 

D'you imagine for om mewreiifc that 
Vd let a young whippersnapper like, 
you go off alone ? Not your lift! 
{ suppose you think that Captain 
Haddock has got tpmato juice 
m Jtij reins,eh \ 



Me say : everything ready. I 
aw par ter. gahib. 

Then we have, fun' 
..„ &oodt frelf Tkark^y 
we are, taking 

You're wondering what's going oh ? 
Well you insisted opt going, so I had 
another crack at Tharkey. J was 
luckier thaw you were the other day -, l 
persuaded him to take, its up there. 

ptaiH, what 
t say? 

You're a marvel* 

Net sofast, Motto fast1, only 
agreed to take us as far as the 
wreck of the aircraft; no Further, 
Stllff once you're wp there, at last 
yow11( realise there isn't Ike 
remotest chance of finding arty- 

one alive. 

Hey, you're tike rogue who knocks 
we down at every street earner, 
blistering barnacles, what do 
yen want now ? i 

411 the same, Tkarkey has Fixed 
up every thing we need For the 
expedition : clothes, food,egwp- 
ment and porters... Bwt tbu^ 
dering typhoon^ just my iuek 
to be saddled with that Fellow 

in a 

Just think, hereowi \t fooring 
artful at the back end of 
Akpal when I could be shoot,- 
i*ig at MarHn&pikq, with 
a feng, cop/ whisky at my 
elbow. 

IVhfSky, by thu nder I 
MfUat about those 

my pacM2. 

The grand oJd Duke of York J £/ ^ He had S' 
ten thousand rt^n ... t ^ bom pom / J / 



Your himbrella * Why, J Ve got a. ski>- 
load of them fiere Heaven known 
inhere tbeyVe coma from. 

Great snakes !<.. He's uff At full 
throttle 1... Captain E ... Hey, 

not so fast l 

We Ut him go.., 
catch him up,.. 

Road is long... £0on 
You nut worry f 

]... I Jam t kmw.-. I 
must have fallen asleep 
dh my feet -. .TWe heat, 
r expect.* t think i 

wa$ dreaming... 

Check mate 

Thundering typhoons, my pour 
Feet, f expert they'll be better iw 
the Morning..* Goodnight, everybody. 

Abs my beauty t prfit compare s 
khe*£ jewel* bright J.d I wear{...^ 

Goodnight, 
Gtthib, 

Goodnight. 
Captain. 



yow t«m5i£AI moron* * 
*ck up tit confounded 

toil* Under it Aid * 

Jfml <*n&rvte#tg , 

Haddock leading the 
the ftelii! 

Thundering ly- 
phwms. siiH't a man 
#flt a moment's 

| peace,,, any whettl 

more 
made it ! 

dr- 

TUere f Juet 



lock at wte \ Over already, 
without qtitbivig my feet 
usAb AitUerl Hewi thAtf 

A remarkable performance. Captain 1 
Oovtqratvilationzl Just tfHe bk\nq‘ fckfs 

isn't where w& cross the river, 
Turkey mid the. second bridge* 



What About tome me ret,, Look- 
allthat uvhr'^lcy, dripping away- 

You wm h* pp V era* t«re 1 11 
ms tvWky L.dlecMi 
Prag^'n^ dri animal 4o*yn to 
the lev®1 ofyi man! 

jfl«g—_ 1 ^ jg 

£o rf^i4t * facie 0fH?d, ^CWSM't it? 
-.. Witrms the r<KMe« of rourhMr£rFjli? 

Poor ^Hfwy, He 
must b£ fee\in$ 
bhe height-_ 





We II, wUat "s up ? me tU mg 
tike matUp* What have I done* 

It brings yaw bad fu&k, Sabth, if 
you pass ngHt of a fkorten. 

Why! Am l breaking 
tke Highway Code f Is 
ibis a one-way street * 

a-;-----k 
$p\nlt are ctngry iF mav\ pass to right of 
dWten, £ahib. Then porters nature 
to go on. 

i 

X?) 

U d|J right, all right, if 
ur ikmdkes yen kappy. 

L 
^ * ‘iIsei 

(21) 



You 'd thiwk w* 
Alpine Forest 

I wouldn't mind rhododendron 
like these at Ntarlm spike 

k IHwf* 

| . ^.1 1 V -X 1* 

1 rsawpal1 what's this 
tfciifF made of *. 

\ Jsampa, fdkj\b '.cooked 
| bar fey meat, with lea 

. better*. 

t
v
r

 



The Abominable Snowman 1 
That 's a good we! Don't *wke 
wit faugh f fairy sMs„. old 
fives' tales! HfJia's ever seen 
this famous yeti * 

Po not faugh, trahib.. * Yeti *& heal, 
I wot see hrm, but J know $U*rp4 
Angering... hie sge yetiHe much 
afraid „. He run away * 

Hrm very big, £ahrb. Very strong 
Him kill yaks with his Hist,.. 
Yeti very bad , Eat eyes and Hands 
of men he kill, 

j 

Fiddle-Faddle! You're imagin' 
in# things... it's only the 
wind ,., But here's something 
real enough; a bottle of whisky! 

If yeti smell aleaW, he eome... 
Yeti likes afeoW, One day near 
Sedoa he find chang he drink 
it ■■ 

if— 
Prinking Chany * j! 

Jjm 

silk 

What on earth are 
you babbling about ? J 

■gp 'i\ 

I 6 # n ¥<farT,Hlr 
VkJ. o V/ 

fywVe mode your point !.,, Well, 
I'm off to bed, Good night! 



I cayr Tintiyi P/4 
you pickup Eke 
battle I left over 
there la^fc v\i$ktl 

Sahib! Or 
£herpt* Tharkey 

No, t tall you ...Thundering 
typhoon^ it can't to Ave ju*C 
vanished' 

£toUh , hibf AIcohoI 
$ to \e n by yeti! 

Come, v/t.start [ 
... Long jour' 
ney today. 

Mo, No more start. We 
Mot go further. 

No, £ahibL alcohol 
not vanished... 

Rubbish ’what 
sort of village idiot 
d'yoit take Pori 
Half-baked Haddock1, 

Ho. 1 thought you took it | N\e 1 -. IHo,£ahiK j 
U with you mto your tent | Other Sahib, per 
1 i,, What about 
| Tharkey ?... 

I haps!.,. Or porter} 

/w ^ l J v<\~/A > 
3 - uJNSM^ 

v~t-«4. y, jri 
'■.AH' J, |V k\ ■^r 

- QP1 rj® 

®“7s 
/nsM ^ i^Y -,) 

A Tv iV y? 



We hat want to be killed by yeti * 
Niw drink Sahib'* at&hot; 

WlJlLlJ' ItilH Iiorir In*A Uflu/ I 

# ! | IT Thwn(ten'i*9 typl 
L I only is these Bt 
‘ refuse to 0Q*w} 

wit to *WA ll#iv t 

typhwfts, not 
. BashUbazewk* 

tkey expect 
their hocus- 

poCiA* into the bargain* 



Be careFaI!... Be ireful [ 
Tfli* nonsense r'fp 

b^j unin^ to get on my nerves* 

Tell me mobker*. Have, you 
fallen fijrtkdfc too? ... Those 
foot works were made by a 
bear. Ft's waJJ knowa-btans 
do walk upright on their 
Wmd legs sometimes 

Anyway, well soon see... AW we have tado 
ts foWow the tracks. 

No, Sahib. Yen not do 
that* Be careful* 

KRPXtKRtATFRZf Millions of billot 
blue blistering 
barnacles l My 
bottle of whisky! 

£MPTY! 

My whisky, you Cra-MfflgnoH!. My whisky, you 
wieIuke, yowL.Vawpire 2... DipjJonwW\ac\. .Bady-snatcher' 

You cd4-to&i ungulate!, 
Macrocepkalic baboon !,. 

Phylfowa! ■ Cannibal 

Come on, you old 
alcoholic, unless 
you're too scared 

Pa wot shout, Sahib 
... Avalanches l 

PipMocu$! ,t. 
filibuster' .- 

Megalomaniac'. 

Cole Oy nth 1 ... 
Troglodyte1. ... 

Pithecanthropus* 



Abandon mg ship- 
.The Iflj-Jiwred 
bflvtdi- 

- 

No answer. „ They see1 the fppt marks 
pf yeti 3 very frightened; they retarn i 
home to yi Hage. Now we eanrfpt go on 



Look... Aeroplane indsto..* 4svvw be taw 

Hearty there 

I# it not trutt$Ahib'1^. Hvt 
possible ta FrHd ciwypmr hare 

6tiU alive. 

How you «4. 
here, Sflhib. 



... $ec&ase If been i» Ck&HQij£ 
place, anrf X Jal come out of the 
craj«k alive, that* inhere f would 
have headed .,. 

yuM 
about 
had a 

Vv'e camp here toufjJft, Sahib... 
tomorrow return to the valley, 

.-A'd have looked fora Mjche( 
ora cave, ora crack IH the 
rock where l could shelter 
... But if that's what 
Chang 4id, why didn't he 
come *>tifc... 



f wasn't mistaken ! CbanQ 
did the accident., - 

CUanq sheltered here,,.. Suf in 

heaven's name, what has be¬ 
came. af Him * Pum ‘t te)f (+14: 
tie's kens, quite c\oset i n a 
dark earner uf tke cave! 

J Tkere's eoweekiHg carved 
an fchf£ firtt rtfek... 
dees it fay t 

CHANG [ ... Hr^ name 
in Chinese*. And he's 
carved ft in our script 



rTJiii i§ crazy \ t ought 
have waited rw the cave 
it stopped, Vve cowipietely 
hit Mrfy bearing* mow. 

r-| 
tiff ! 

nO 



A.. .y.U
- 



Jatiks J&J&r . . . 

j l slid dawn, I bounced against 
the sides - lucki/y they were 
smooth. B*ch \ hit my head against 
something hard, and t wr£ knocked out. 

fVfieii I came to, l craw led 
bottom of the crevasse -it 
thpt 4 up ha rtf*, 
bm ties, l 

was a ft* 
a doz£m 

Bui there** one thing l just don't under' 
Stand... How could you have passed 
so dose to mt in the biizzard, and yet 
not have seen me? You never even heard 

though heaven knew* f sho^t- 
ad loud enough'. 



You $aw Sahib i... No 
doubc!... We go down 
guickly to valley ^Oreat 
danger forws.., Besides, 
no one alive up hare, ... 

Ih an ice cave l discovered a stone on 
iwhich Chang had carved hie name... ft 
absolutely proves that he survived the cmk. 
t couldn't find anything more without a 

£«t as soon as we’ve taken care of 
Snowy, l suggest we all go and eiflore the cave. 

d&u£f€&Ji .., 

tt was somewhere about here. 
But the snow last night has 

fc
^S

rf
 a 

^ 
-
 y

i 
n
r

 



Net thank heaven* Its the 

bene vf an animal, Irked 
chamois. &nt there should be 

Quick, let's look! 

We go backtab\b, NotUfri# were to do 
here.,, Your friend dead ,1 am cure, Sahib. 

Ten thousand ttiunder* 
irt$ typhoons, l wish 
he'd show up! Great 
flat-footed grizzly 
bear; I’d give krni y$tr! 



What about 
the scarf ? 

T h n nd efi Mg tv ph oo tke/E 
h*r is! ., - ltrs him ! 

£ owe t hr n# ye Wow * 
Wkerf mh you see softi^ 
fchm# 

CllOkV ! Up there J 
Foilow the 
direct ton of 
my 

Quick E 6ive me my 
glasses, Iki the right- 
hand pocket of myrueJtswil 

No^ahib, f not goon, I 
promised to guide £ahrt>£ to 
the aeroplane , f keep 
word. Now f 90 
am sure Chang \S 

No prooff £ahrb... Only real climber 
could stole suck a rack* face, 
Sahib. C~. ” /—-■— Where the 

devi l did those 
jokers se&a 
star?anyway ? 

Need special boobs, ropes, and 
other things, Chang not have 
those ', he cannot climb up there. 

But whore 
this 

Thftfheyl ... Captain L,.£topL« 
Don't ijoI What's that yellow 
thing, up there, oh bhe foth- 
facel . . . 

1 not kmow how ft tomes up there ... in 
a storm, perhaps ?,.. Or with yeti, per- 
haps? But mot with Chang, Sahib ,t. 
Wot £Wg... Chang dead, Sahib] 



Slis ttemg yetis, iVs the barnacle\ 
,..I mean... Yetbering barnacles, it's 
tty Mister, ...up fetors... f mean... the yeti 1 

Sure Vm sure! ... A soft oF enorm¬ 
ous monkey. ., ivith a huge head 
li'te a coco nut. He must katfg sensed 

he'd been spotted ; 
bolted li'ks a 

Well, yeti <?r no yeti, I'm going 
on And you, Captain * 

It's sheer lunacy, but I'll 
go with you. iVe got a 
little score to settle with 

* 

And you, ThArkey ... you1. 

Wo, mhib, J not follow 
you. Very brave, Sahibt 
but you not know »*io«h ' 
tAin dangers. Very foolish, 
SAkib,.. 

Can you manage it, Captain 

1 ' 
(M easy bs pie, A child 
fPf of three could do it 
S Perfectly simple... 

Perhaps... Well, Jharksy, in that case 
this is where we part.„ But First we 
muet settle up... The Captain will do 
■ C .. . 

Vow do it, Tivttin. I'm 
going to brew «p. 

Umt dV ij ^ 

Hey, CaptAin, what 
are yow daiflA ? 

Goodbye \... I hope you one dt 
return to yawr own country 

Now; on our way 
... First objective 
Hie yeflOMyjMrF! Goodbye ,Tharkeyf and very 

many ttumkS- We couldn't 
h%h*4 * better guide. 

Tha *fks, Tka rkey - *. Goodbye E 

i
 

is
 

T \ 

* \ 
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What am I doing* Simple 
enough. I'm joining Thai-key, 
Vm going back With him. 

Maybe, bat now £ Ve 
chafed my mmd ,.,£t'tf 
crazy to 40 ahead with¬ 
out a guide l don't 
want to leave my bones 
in this benighted country 1 

WauM you wind getting 
the Flask ih t he ha ok 
pocket of my rucksackt- 
Cm terribly cold. A 
drop of brandy would 
Set me right. 

Qh, it's drtfy a little 
bottle \ was keeping 
in reserve... Perhaps 
you’d (ike a drop 
too, foptdm! 

Vfould [ ? vithM 
a question 1 Qid yon say - er,< . 

brandy? VWveitiU 
got some brandy^ I 

¥dU know, Captain, on second 
thoughts, youre right to Follow 
Tha rkey. Better bo g ive up... much 
wiser. The nVk is far too great... [m 
the First place, there's the yeti. 
It's just toe dad rf he thinks we've 
got cold Feet... 

Co id FeetL..V\l sh-sh-sUm him, 
the scarecrow, £‘ll sk?>v him the 
Sort of &r-6t-etufP Haddock's mMeoF\ 

C-c-cold F- feet1. .. Who has?.* 
M-me £ s-scared oF a yeye- 
y#t* 1. y About turn, young felfow- 
me- lad ... Abuut t-t turn L.. 
ilfoteriinQ barMAdes, j-j-jump to it1. 

Rope up yourself*... L-c-aM 
feet! We E.Thundering 
ty- ty-typhoons \ Let me ten 
yowr when £ f -1 meet your 
ye-ye yeti the s-6 sparks 

will Hy! Jhtor- 

Wait far me, Cap 
tain; we must 
rope upl 

I suppose, they 
think I've 
got wtngsl 

Oh dear, it 's empty already ! 

t m ii 

J---k 
Well, you know, alcohol {$ very bad 
For young people like you !... It's,., 
it's deadly p-p-poison... Believe 
me, Tinting there's h-h -nothing 
like fc't-totdl abab-abstinence*. 
Come along, now we-we we'li 
rejoin Thar-Thar-Thartey. 

\\ tt * Jl \ 

£ 

V ^ i' 
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TmtiVi L,.TmbinlMy ite 

Axe'. What’s happening 4 
It s nothing, Captain) jn&t 
St, Elmo’s fire, ItV fjpt 
dangerous. You're a sailor, 
£wrely you know it _ ^ 
a t mo*p he ri e ph e h o mono h 
which sometimes makes 
Flashes round trhe maisf- 

kead. 

Wait for me 
thf* time; I'm 
coming. 

Fir*t of All we're 
going to rope up.fhen 
I'll jetton some 
of my load, so L 
can bike Snowy 
up on my 

"’ .WjSa 

&pbiiH ’, Leok^tit 
SJood^ba ins'? 

on, Captain... Chang came 
tht* way . We mast follow this 
pathway to the top, We rti^4e ifcL„Here's the scarf \ 

Vee, f s^.„ But 
supposing tJhj>f f* 
Chang's scarf\ what then1* 
... What do yon suggest 

'wt do now, eh 1 

You tail thrs a pathway1.^ 
Oh, all right, 

Careful, Captain, Thf* 
($ rather tn'efcy. 

To think there are 
pea pie who do this 
for fun! 



Blistering barmadee ! Tkot was 
a near thing ... $«t I'wi safe, 
thanks t0 you, .. and the repe. 
Ambling stuff, WyloMl, ,, Now, 
uiM you kflui wf up tpyvfl^i 

you ? «.,. 

uokI if I wok* the 
(nous, it's the High 

blistering bar- 
n a tie s ( What are 

we going to dp 
KOW ? 

And, 
there's ho way 
iwg At foothold 

perifhinq 

It ’* Hopeless,., 
I fflH't wake it! 
And I'm begin- 
mfftg tfffreei£ 
pm the end of 
tfuo bit of string 
.fan you hang 

ah i*p thoro V 

Poor iaptaih, He obviously 
doesn't redlise- with 
gash jerk the rope cuts 
Further into me. 

Never! Either 
both saved, or 
we die together’ 

Which means we both 
fail! That's ho good, 
young Fellow, You, 
at least, ran save 

yourself, You 
must tut the 
rope: it1# the only 
answer l 

You're talking nonsense'. 
Setter For one to die, rather 
than two, isn't it?,,. Gut 
the rop^j Tin tin ’ 

AU right, I’ll do it my¬ 
self ... Get my Knife 

and that's it., - 
Cast ofF moorings! 

Thundering typhoon*!.,, 
I ran11 get the confound¬ 
ed blade open 4 My Finger* 
are rtmtpJetefy numb,., | 

Ah, that '* it!. *, 

f 

L 





Tiie tent's qoue\ . 
&Jowu Away ! .*♦ 
Lost in the m$ht 

HAW-HAW* HAW 

You listen Whcit'^ tfusrt Jaelc4S£ 
jdaing aUt <?f daaffr 

at this hour * 

mi tf00f/ HG(/// 
WOW/ #00// 

HAW-HAW-HAW ! 

What"* happened? He 
mt4*t fjavg hurt himself, 

Serves hrtn right 

We'll never tflJ get ins life 
this ! 

We pitch vwy little te«t 
far tonight, It l’S only 

tent far i?He, Very 
difficult far three ta 

come in .,. 



Come oh,Captain, just om 
fazt effort. tn a few H omirs 

w*'\\ be below kUeenow- 
|H4£. I iow't tare, tvm if 

V0M flll me up IVffcN 
jfit Fuel, f won't bnd#e 
another in oh ( i 

No. Go OH 
wffthowt me. 

Vmbm A mnAiUryl.. We'no Mved 

crack 
it'd take more 
kkoM an earth - 

$Mtkc to shift 



Wijfte Goddess is 
angry! It [$ a portent. 

R gaily, Sleeted Ughfr^ 
ning, you're at gullible 
at a Poh-Prying peasAntl 
It't an avalanche; 

Great Heart it walking ... walking 
v/alUing... He is at the end of 

his strength... Great Heart Pal Is,, 

1 see three men... «ct 
twc mem and a young toy 
with 4 treat heart..And 
a |fttl« dog, white as 
powder *mwf"They are 
in danger... 

YE OV/l 

WOWOOWOOW 



I mutt the 
E must reach that 
woHAttery, at all 
cotU 

No, iff hcpde*#. 
Witk tMIfi twitted 
flHkle I &n*t $0 
pH ... 0ht Whtit 
can t do % ... 
What can [ do ’ 

&?J1y, wkat' a itvaj- 
nificent frond,,. 
ft's certainly a . 
frWstar modefl.,. 
What a bancA 

~^ETT 

Snowy \ It'* up tff you 

to $avt ci'i how, £Hoi*y 
.,.Vom carry this 

message and §et help 
from fkt monastery 

$tf, Snowy. gal... Our 
\Ives depend upon yod 

£cn art d quickly ! ^ 

Thj* \ „ 
Garry tkf’s 

6*nry tfi/s 
me#5d^. Garry.. 

' 7*S 



What win There'* only awe 
TTutin sayVJr thirty 1 &AK 

WW" . do,,. 

K^p.^5 

To the i+iourtsttfry, 
double <\WCk \ Me&age 
or »c A$Ci f*ll 
make them follow me 



must be men in dfinyer 
on the slopes of the white 
Goddess* We must 40 And 
Eijflk far them I 

Vj>h see, we have am If 
follow him; he 

shows ns tlie way* O0NG 

Come on\ Show a leg 
there S Time we were 

Obviously we 
Mu*t be in a 
monastery 

; A If IJk J&U|f ™ ir- 
||M Lw? ■ s Sirs taring bar- 

nacles, you're a 
kattd&m. pair f 

Tg^jr 
M—: 

L^^kalaiL. 
rs'~7 



They fifly our friend 

a*J«pT Smnd Abbot,,. 
He wa$ Cf^pkJrely eif- W£litfw*Gp 0 Tnavelleri, b the monastery 

&? Khnr-S/yong,,,0nt [ * thought 

tfeyr wkfft the „..?! Either my 
feet have. iwoUeh, or my boob 
ha vs, shrunk. "They simply won't.*. 

6£t*ns tkflt you men 
dther Uh4$ have a strange, 

u r\ aw Ml a bit detire to climb 
at all 

of 



TiTurkey!,., How 
wonderful to see yen * 

Fray continue, young 
stranger) you were 
speaking of the real 
purpose of your journey. 

Well, Grand Abbot, ff$ like 
this : there was an, air disas¬ 

ter recently, in Nepal, r'n which 
all the passengers were said 
to have peri sited. A friend 
of mine, a young Chinese 
named Chang, was in 
that plane. 

Yes, er... Grand Vinter, And just because he saw Chang 
alive in a dream, this young iyh ip per* nappe i1 J\ got 
a bee in his bonnet about rescuing him . J \ 
And because lie1* as stubborn as a mute, / 
he rushed off to Nepal, And i( Uke the 1 
old faoI that l am t came trailing 
after him. Sfk 

We tramped for days and days and days'..., 
We hauled ourselves up vortical rocU-Faca^t 
We baked tn the sun and froze in the snow! 
We tumbled down into bottom I css crevasses! 
We were waEloped on the head by avalanches[ 
Worst of alif or,-. Grand MuFfct, tho yotl 
pinched a bottle of whisky ! Only just opened: 
and the last one i had left! 

And to crown everthing, or... Grand 
Turk, there was as much #1311 of n 
Chang as there's Harr on his head \ ] \ 

What did he say* 
What is there on 
hfy head * 

&,... for the sole purpose of 
searching for your friend 
Chang you braved all these 
dangers, and you would have 
died had your dog not [\ 
warned us? ,.. / \ 

Alas, young stranger. Here in 
Tibet the mountains keep those 
whovn they take. And the vultures 
make sure that no traces remain, 
fuck wilihave been the fate of 
your friend Chang - Ton will a never, 
never find the slightest sign j V of him. 

There's on* 
anyway ! 

Hfell... yoif 
Grand Abbot, 

Welcome to you also .noble st rang- | 
or. PI ease be seated. 

1 Thanks,..er... 
fl found Admiral, 

R O- 

W ^ 



$ee... \ See.-. the. hern of the y^ik. 
&ehw, the eye ... a cave ... { see 
... I fee a bay..* this scarf belongs 
to him... He f# lym^on a Coach of 

juniper branches*.. 

AW! He is pftSdes^etf b; 
He has a fever... 

Sat who h this approaching 
him? I cannot see clearly 
... Ah, mw f zee better 
...it... 

A photo, quick } no one 
will ever believe ns. 



[ Oniek, tell vnef where is Chang? j 
'-1«——3—i n-1—r 

f do riot understand ivhat 
you hilMh, Pj&as^, yen left 
this searf.. - Go in pears, 
young traveller, 

Pjty l Too late to snap the flying 
Father 1 He'S come down to earth 

Where is who? 

Chang l Chang!. r /The hoy 
you saw lying <J*t the 
juniper branches ,.. Where 
is he * 

Tintin, for heaven's sake! 
Surely to goodness yew 
don't believe in that Flying 
Saucer* He was talking a 
lot of tnuvnbo -j umbo ! 

He saw Chang! ObrroHs/y 
ill, but dliVal 1'w 
$»rc of i t! j-r 

fYn certain it was 
* real■ 

The Hora oF the Yak,,. There is a mown - 
tain of that name, three days1 march 
from here, near the villageoFCharahl»irtg| 
What more did he *4y? 

He men Won ed an eye, 
and a cave. 

Billions of blistering barnacles, 
don't tell me you're taking ail this 
hocus peens seriously! 

You must know, noble 
stranger, that many thing* 
occur here in Tibet which 
seem unbelievable to yon 
men of the West. ^ 

Then he described, my Friend 
Changf lying oh a bed of branch 
e$ He s aw someone approach¬ 
ing Chang, and then, as 
thangh terri fied, he shouted: 
" The mtyou !",... What did 
he mean by the migou ? 

The But then... £rand Abbott 

Do not enter, He is speaking 
with the strangers. 

Then it would be better if your 
friend were dead, for he is a 
prisoner of the migou, And the 
migou never surrenders his prey! 

;gM 
• r/': t/T V 

ft/ \ 
Ty^ Eg 

E 



Chant) a prisoner of the Abominable £ news¬ 
man if .... Sett that's dreadful1. >..We 
£impfy iVM-iHt save hinat&rand Abbott 

Very well, HI 30 alone if 
HfMMry ► My Friend is in 
danger. Vow can’t expect me 
to desert him now 

, thundefintf typhoon*, 
fitk me t Yon got round me 
, bwt it won't happen 
1 Lr, Jhtri'f been enough 
rkjjifj! I won't have any 

! Yow'U come home toMar/in- 
with me, H/stonag barttacta, 

here's an mci to it l 

All right, you do a* you p Feast’ ! Go as 
fur as you like if)H.cl look For this 
Chany oF yonr*! You can yo to 
Mar* For all l care! fm packing 
my bags and home ... 

Where if fcbio monritairi 
cbN the Mom of the Yak * 

Near the village oF £ka rah bang, ! Listen, £aptainr don't beanery 
th ree 4a ys1 wa rcfc Pro w ho re.., There, j with me... J1 m Feay i nj tomorrow 
only a fetv days ago, a yak was for CUarahhamj. Yom go with 
killed by the migon. | Tbarkey and rejoin the caravan... 

There, yoa fee * 1 
imrjrn V^J otherwise. 

la \ } AmE\ 

/ 
stes 
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Lr... you know, since I'm here t 
think f may a6 welt go a hfrfcfe 
of the way with yen,*. 

J- 1 
OU, that'd be wowder- 
fnln, But l haven't found 
anyone yet to take me.1 
to take us to the Horn 

% of the Yak , X 
pifi 

_i—ljL 

**' 'jmm S, i /i \ 
v. f m JF^ 

Briv (ift/iU 
L^■■- f. / rZvj^ 

wm±^A_^ x (\\J 

£r... [ „ . you... E pd kept the 
cdwiera. ... so 1 thought ... I 
sai d to mysei^ HI take it 
to Mm. The brand Piano 
lent me horses, and a 
guide . 

u#? 

i 

| Han kind dFhim, .And 
p you're going J&r 
^ straight bwk\ . 

fJr 

l^fc^jU -yfl 

rWVggf^Aj 

Tki$ IS it! Lack, Captain! We 
don't Meed * guide - Snowy wiff 
$Uow ms the way . He's picked up 
the scent already. 

Y^mVc been very kindt trin^in^ 

ms this Par . Rwn back 
home now.,. goodbyet my 
Priend. And thank you. 

Tom not go ! 
... Miaou 
kill 



'm&rn&ng- , 

Wild b a kcpe! You 're just 
fce stun^He on the derr of th/s 
teddy-bear, [ suppose 1 It'd 
be a Mintdcl 

I t would if we had nothing 
logo on... But thanks to 
Snowy; we're o« the right 
tmck... How thent our next ob- 
jective is « mountain that 
looks like a yak’s horn, 

V--——-y , _ . . / 

There!.,. What did f tell you * ... 
it's nwH'ii^fcakable; that mountain 
fcher^. Look at the shape I a 

[ Easy to bulk ! 

look here, Tmtiyi, Vw\ getting 
fed up! Here we'vt been for three 
daysj waiting for this eonfounded 
wi'cjOH of yours to poke hfe wose 
ou t,.. besides .., 

The monk, Blessed Ikjkt- 
nrng, said the eye, You 
remember, Captain; the 
eye beftnv the h prn, We 

must keep watehiVw the 
eye. r. flattened Captain, 
patience I 

Patience! ... For all we know, 
kre migkt sit here wafting 
for seven years ! ff f toufd 
even haue a good smoke.,. But 
wo. Poor debate little fellow. „ 
hfe nose -uc* is sq sensitive * 
l don't mind btltm§ you. 



r ehou\d never have let 
him go £ only 
Uape nothing qoe$ wrong. 

rescue CMftng ! Cowte on\ 
Hurry ! 

t ,. L don't 
the camera.,. 



there 2... 
Who is it t 

[ knew I 'H find you in the end1 1 
Thi'f is wonderful1. 

But you're /II; you're stout¬ 
ly with fever.,. tome, we 
wuet hurry. Wrap yourself 
up in my anorak W we'JI 50, 

f haven't the strength to move... 
Se$idi&£, supposing he OH*ies t.Mrt. 

Ti'iitimI 0k r how/ 
often IVe 
thought' of you! 

There's no d^noier. 
of my friend^Ys waiting 
outside. 4ny sign of the 
yeti And he'll thistle ^ ■ 

Me.Pi Why didn't I 
hear* hem coming ? 
Qu^i\n-quick , t. f 

must whistle .., J^n 
Ms; )^ifi 



^LMAWAARfiHf MWAARH 

Help[ Fj'f*c! Murtfer! 
Whatever f do 

Action stations* ftdf 
Steam ak$M \ Charge HWAAARRH* 

on t Tiubitt \ Here L tcme! 



k u rt*. 
Captain1. 
Heavens 

...Captain 
Art you h 

Aw atom bomb l 
An Atom 

■ ^' i 
£ymp I 

yeh Hinded 
bulb, but Ke 

COWt# ba&k. 

J caught the plane from 
PatHfl t£F KAtWAW4l4.lt tyas 
gloria a* weather, and every¬ 
one oh board was very cheerful 
6utH shortly before we were due bo 
arrive, MPln into a violent storm. 

When f mme to l was lyi«9 in 
the show My lego hurt dread¬ 
fully. Wreckage of every descrip¬ 
tion was Uttered all around 
we. .. 

Panic- strickenf I struggled to 
VHy feet, \ didn't feel the p^i'n; 
[ hud only me thought: to <jet 
away. At last, at the end of my 
strength I Found a niche in the 
rwk, There, l fainted again 

The aircraft was tested all over the 
placet and although the crew did 
their best to reassure us, we feared 
the war art. Then suddenly there was 
a terrible crash ... and t blacked 
out<.* 

,l 



j hawaao UOuHJ 

What a heart-rending ery! 
You'd think he was in distress 

ft's not very surprising... He seemed 
to become gwite Pond of we* At 
AYst tie brought me biscuits ke 
found in the wreckage of the 
plane. Later F lived on plant* 
and roots he brought back from 
Uit nightly prowls. 

Sometimes ht brought me 
little animals. It was revolfc- 
ivi^. bu t f forced myself bo 
eat them. .* Lit tie by little [ 
regained my strength, until t 
Could itand. Then 1 had the idea 
of carving my name on a rock. 

One morning, the yeti came rushing 
back. He teemed very Frightened. 
He picked me up, And am off with 
we in hi* arm* . 

Ves, we Found the cave, Chang, 
And saw the stone witk your 
name on it. Then,, Inter, we 
Found your scarf. 

Oh, ye*, my scarf, f'U tell 
about that... 

f was terrified... But he was awvix 
ingly sure-footed„ Holding on with 
only one hand, he leaped from 
peek to r»ck like a chamois .-• He 
stopped for a moment, then { saw 
what was happening.  

Far a way, a column of men wa* 
heading for the wrecked air¬ 
craft,,. And the yeti was Carry - 
Ing me away from them! 

I screamed and yelled to 
attract their attention. But my 
voice was too weak. Then I un- 
did my scarf and threw it 
over the edge, hoping someone 
would see it and fallow our 

tracks. 

we did, 
what then1! 

The yetr carried me on. Another 
storm blew up, T wa&froxen- f 
don't know how long that fan¬ 
tastic journey lasted - [ was only 
half-conscious .,. All f know 

is... 

\ would die there, alone, wti^mbfy 
far from my family and friend*. 

I ended up in the cave 
where yon found me, shak¬ 
ing with fever and ex¬ 
haustion ...l was utterly 
dejected : no one would 
find me. 



ft? there y^u argt you ante 
diluvi&n t?i4l\d&zerl.~ 
Come closer, if you dare, 
you jobbernowl, ah4 f 71 
turn you into a hearth-rug! 

Poor GnoYfwaH, what & fright he 
got. The Captain scared bin* 
away nhen he blew his nose ! 

You said " Poor Snowman How 
strange. The only one who knows him 
and Y<ju don't call him* ''abominable v. 

Of course l don'tt Tint in: 
he took care of me. With¬ 
out him I'd haw die4 of 
cold and hunger. 

Ik 

^§i 

u ^ v\ 

£S3i 



Greetings, 0 Great following our 
eastern t l present you ivitli thfa scarf of 
silk„ Blessed Li^ktHrug toM us of your 
Approach, and l have come to meet you, so that 
1 may bo* in deference before you, 

before we, Gtand 
Abboti... But „rr 

what you have achieved, few 
would have dared to undertake, Bfas- 
sings upon yew, Gnat Heart, far the 
strengths! your Friendship, for your 
a?t<r*gp/ f md for you r oteu d fastness, 

Vow too, Rumbhng Thunder~ 
Nosings upon you, for in 
spite of Ml you have the faith 
that yt moves mounts In*. 

Au4 kero h the boy whom you 
snatched from the jaws of the 
mi$ou. Blessings upon you, you 
man, for you inspired great devotion 
In the hearts of these t wo strung-[yrs. 

Moves them % 
I'd sooner 
flatten them 

What about me7. 
Don't iqtta word 

If that thing d 
trumpet 1 I 
suppose yon bW 
i'u here... 



{HAWAAAOUHfj^ fine \ And to tUose 
kind nu?nk* who organised 
tkfs cAtaMM for uf, weUlfeett 
be back in Sepal and then oh 
Our tvay to Europe. 

tAndi better !... A good r^sc 
and being so wall toeUed 
fjf ter - I've complete^ 
recovered. 

Tliflt (?!ifi repro 
bflte rtgfliFi 1 

A goodbye fr^wi thi yeti, Chat%g 
Now hc'$ alo&t until 

eng from an e sped it urn 

to catch kira. 

r<^V^TC • H 
#mm 

[ A V g 

1 firpm Tibet l jjfrjj 

Tf^or 
JiS)-: 
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